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Forensic iden�ﬁca�on of human individuals is important to link criminals and/or
vic�ms to a loca�on/scene, and to iden�fy unknown individuals.
Physical features, such as ta�oos and scars, can be used to strengthen standard
forensic methods (such as DNA iden�ﬁca�on) in the process of suppor�ng/
establishing an iden�ty.
A big issue to overcome is whether these physical features are s�ll recognisable
a�er post-mortem �ssue decomposi�on. Widely used photography-based
methods only provide a superﬁcial representa�on which may be aﬀected by
decomposi�on.

Our approach: Using volumetric OCT imaging, we can obtain 3-D representa�ons of the
�ssues non-destruc�vely, allowing further evidence collec�on and tes�ng.

Can OCT imaging non-destruc�vely recover ta�ooed pa�erns and other marks
following decomposi�on of �ssue?

Preliminary results
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Conclusions

Freshly excised porcine
skin was ta�ooed postmortem and imaged
with a SS-OCT system
working at 1 μm.
Lateral FoV was
25x25 mm2 across all
images acquired.
Post-ta�ooing, the skin
�ssue was deposited in
a soil container and
le� undisturbed for 16
days. A�er
exhuma�on, the �ssue
was re-imaged.
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Porcine skin
post-ta�ooing.

Porcine skin pre-ta�ooing.
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Photograph of porcine skin
a�er exhuma�on.

Preliminary studies show OCT imaging as
an useful technique to iden�fy ta�oos in
�ssue, post-decomposi�on. These renders
are useful not only to forensic
inves�gators but to assist lay people in
the courtroom visualising evidence.
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OCT 3-D renders of porcine
skin a�er exhuma�on.

The study presented some limita�ons, though:
Not enough variability in decomposi�on
environments (only soil burial).
Small �ssue samples (decomposi�on
mechanisms work diﬀerently).
Tissue was ta�ooed post-mortem, and animal
surrogates are diﬀerent from human �ssue.
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